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HUNT HIGH SCHOOLS FOR GIRL AND

BOY VICTIMS OF DOPE HABIT

Report That Young Students Have Become Slaves to
Drugs to Be Probed Dr. Davis Tells of Young

Girl's Case l. S. Agents Raid
Opium Dens

An investigation .into the report
that dope has been in use among
high school pupils may result in an
investigation by the board of educa-
tion. Dr. H. I. Davis, county physi-
cian, sounded the first warning when
lie told of a girl pupil at the Medfll'

high school who had become a con-

firmed dope fiend in one month.
From another source it was learned

that many girls and boys, wearied
from headaches as a result of hard
studying, have become Introduced to
cocaine and other drugs after some
user had given them a sample.

"The girl at the Medm high
aehool," said. Dr. Davis, "became-a-
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dicted to the habit after some man
had given her some cocaine to cure;
a headache. Then she was a beauti-
ful young girl, one of the most popu-

lar at MedHL In a month or so she
was a slave, who sacrificed every
thing for a little shot' "

It is expected that investigators
from the office of Lewis E. Larson,
sec'y of the board of education, will
start a rams.s of the high schools
immediately. With the drug taken
away as a result of the new Harri-
son law it is easy to tell a dope fiend
from their haggard, unsettled ap-

pearance.
Dr. PgriSu-ato- said that the ney;
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